
Affiliate Marketing Guide



Congratulations!
Welcome to the Feisty Family

We are so pumped for you to join our
affiliate program.

As an affiliate, you are such an important
part of our growth, we are absolutely stoked

to have you on board!

let’s get started...



In This Guide...
About Our Tea

Key Selling Points
How We Give Back

Commission Details
Your Role
Examples

You're All Set!



About Our Tea
Feist Tea Co. is here to make taking care of

yourself easy and enjoyable.
Put yourself first by putting less crap in your
body and by taking some YOU time! Put the
kettle on, chill for 5 minutes and switch off. 
Our tea is packed full of the good stuff so it's

working for you, the whole time you're relaxing.



Organic
Key Selling Points

Simple

Where possible we always choose Organic 
and our blends are the highest quality available 
with no artificial flavours or preservatives!

Each of our blends is a simple, yet effective
mix of traditionally used herbs and spices 

specifically targeting many common ailments.

Easy Doing good by your body doesn't have to be hard!
We drink tea for pleasure and relaxation on the daily - 
if you're going to drink it anyway, why not make sure it's the best!



How We Give Back
Feist Tea Co. has partnered with

ONE TREE PLANTED,
a not for profit environmental charity.

 
For every order, we purchase a tree
through One Tree Planted, and each

month we select a reforestation project
around the world to support.

https://onetreeplanted.org/


 Commission Details
Discounts

Being part of the Feisty Fam means that you
receive an exclusive 25% discount on your

purchases!
 

And share a unique code with your friends
and followers for 15% off our entire store -

including sale products!



 Commission Details

Payment
As a Feist Tea Co. affiliate, you will receive a

10% commission on every sale that uses
your unique code at checkout.

We will pay you monthly through our affiliate dashboard.
The dashboard keeps track of all sales, and most

importantly, your commission!



 Commission Details

Freebies
We will send you a free pack of tea - YOUR

CHOICE! - after your first five sales.
 

Affiliate contests and surprise giveaways will
be held once each quarter, with prizes ranging

from gift cards to free items of your choice!



Your Role

Paste your affiliate link into your bio - be sure to
include your unique discount code.

1.

2. Use your own photos - or material we provide -
post about Feist Tea, our shop, sales and giveaways 

(all of this info can be found on your affiliate
dashboard).



Examples

We will provide
you with marketing

material, but we
encourage you to 
create your own!

#feistteaco
#herbaltea
#organictea

Don't forget
hashtags!



Let's Get Started!
Link Paste your affiliate link into your social bios. We don't

mind what platforms you choose, the more the
better!

Verify Verify with us that you've received your
exclusive 25% off discount code.

Announce Eg "I am so excited to announce my partnership with
@FeistTeaCo! Their amazing range of Organic Herbal teas are

simply perfection! Use the link in my bio to receive 15% off
storewide! #ad #brandpartner"

Earn! MAKE SALES, MAKE MONEY, EARN FREEBIES, REPEAT!



You're All Set!
We are beyond happy to have you join us -

really - it's made our day!
As part of our Feisty Fam, we are always

open to your comments and suggestions,
just get in touch!
hello@feisttea.co

 

Click Here!

mailto:hello@feisttea.co
https://feisttea.goaffpro.com/

